
. '.u.u PlUYA RANJAN tiM 
MVNMU : ne . 't&tO, . ta_ttd Primo 
MlDii·tir Shi"imatl It1d1ra d~dhi speciftca,Uy 
l*ovtCied : that the self·emploYment pro
atainme ahcmld be ilnplelDODted. tbat tho 
loan appUcatlonl should be dilposed of by 
3;1 It March thi, year aDd that the .IRDP 
should be financed 50% by the Centre attd 
SO % by the State. B~t. due to political 
9:bstaclee aDd preasuroa, the programme for 
~ 10uth ia tho urban and rural areas and 
tbo loan prosrammc. have Dot bOOD implo
ment~ till DOW. 

. Will the hOD. Minister enquire into the 
matter and tako .tepa to implement the 
proarammes? It is a fundamental question. 

( r"~~'ruptlo1U) 

SHR.I JANARDHANA POOJARY: 
It ia the' duty of the Central Government to 
mbnitor and supervise the performance. We 
have been receiviag complaints and we are 
,oin, to look into it. 

Propollli to set up new steel ,Iaats 

*145. SHRI CHITTA MAHATA: 
Will the Minister of STEEL, MINES AND 
COAL be pleased to ·state : 

(a) whether recently there was a round 
table conference on the stoel industry in the 
country ; 

(b) if so, tIJo details thereof; 

(c) whether there is any proposal to set 
up DOW steel plants ill the country for rais
iD, tho steel production ; 

(d) if 80. ~ho details thereof; and 

(e) if nott tile reasons therefor? 

THB MINISTER OF STEEL. MINES 
AND COAL (SHlU VASANT SATHE) 
<a> Yos. Sir. 

(b) The rouD4 table COld'ereoco wa. 
beld on the 18th and 19th February. 1985. 
Eminent steel men in the country~ both past 
and present, from the Govemment, public 
Uld priYtlto leeton woro invited to the, rouad 
~ 1)o,~f~ clellbofated upoD .by 
.... btlo~ th~ ;.teol'aector such .• alnv.t •. 
~t .. priodt1 for. the .. futuro, .ilDpfoviQ 
o~ti.~. In abort term, market deveJol?-

. mont. Ja~ ~~ .. poraoaaol polic:_ aDd .......... -

Ol'fll AlIIWrl 18 

(c) Yes.· Sfr. 

(4) Government have' decided, In 
J)rinciple to set up two new steel plants, one 
at Daitari region in Orissa State and the· 
other at Vjjayanagar in Karnataka State. 

(e) Does not arise. 

. SHRI CHITIARAN1AN MAHATA: 
In reply. the hone Minister has stated thai 
the Government have decided to set up two 
Dew stoel plants in Orissa and Kamat&ta 
considcrinl the less production capacity at 
existing stool units • 

Under the circumstances. I would like to 
know from the han. Minister what remedial 
measures have been taken for raising the 
production capacity of Durgapur, Burnpur, 
Dokaro, Bhilai, and Rourkela so as to meet 
the country's demand. What positive steps 
have been taken for modernisation of these 
plants? 

What would be tbe installed capa~ity ot 
the proposed new steel "lants to be opened 
in Orissa Karnataka and when would they 
be set up? 

SHRI VASANT SATHE: As· far aa 

the existing steel plants are concerned, it i. 
true that most of the steel plants in Durga
pur, Rourkela, Burnpur, TISeO and others 
do need to be modernised and we have definite 
plans for modernising these plants. That is 
why, we have all these efforts, not only
Round Table Conference but also Workfna 
Groups. Yesterday I had a meeting for the 
whole day with tbe executives of these. Plants 
to find out what are tbe immediate steps 
that can be taken and what are the long-term 
measures that arc required to be taken. And 
we feel that the best way to increase produc
tion would be to modernise the existing plants 
and make them operate to their rated capa
city. Tbat is one major objective that we 
have. 

The second thing is this. As far as new 
plants are concerned. our thinking is that 
technology in tbe steel industry is movin, 
very fast, developing very fast, and, there
fore, we must ,0 in for the best and cost
,effective technology. We are looking into it. 
That ,is why, in these two Plants, botb in 
Itamataka and. Orissa, we are tbinki1ll Qt 
t~ latolt tcc;bD01Oaies known u DR., IN~b 
aad n tec1mol~aiel. If the)' are suceOSitul 
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aDd we think they will be-then it will ptacti
cally revolutiorlze the production of steel 
in tbe country. With the resources that we 
have. partfcularly lack ot coking coal, tbe 
cxiatinl tecbnolo&y does not suit us and tbat 
is why we want to ;0 in for the latest tech .. 
DoloI)' ; that is what we are aiming at. 

SHRI CHITTA RANJAN MAHATA: 
What is tbe allocation for the new Plants? 
Alao I would like to know from the hone 
Minister whether Government is considering 
settmg up ot more steel plants in the back
ward areas of the country, particularly in 
the eastern region. 

SHRI V ASANT SATHE: I have said 
about these two Plants. In addition. we 
have no thinking at present. I know, the 
need of the country for steel is very great. 
We have practically stagnated at 9 million 
tonnes. At one stage. as late a .. in 1916, the 
Working Group on Steel has projected pro
duction of 7S milJion tonnes by the tum of 
the Century. that is, in IS years hence. But 
we do not thiat, seeing the way in which we 
are Boing at present. we would even be able 
to reach 22 million tonnes by the tum of 
the Century. (lnterruptioru). It is for the 
House to decide ultimately as to what arc 
tho resource priorities. If we want steel in 
the country t we have the best resource in 
tho world, one of the highest, and we can, 
instea4 of exporting the iron ore, convert it 
into steel. Tbe only question is of cost effec
tive technology and methods. We are look. 
iDa into it. If there is cooperation and if 
there is resource availability-we are going 
to. consider it with the Finance Minister 
and the Planning Commission .. -then I think 
we can pr.oduce more steel in the country_ 

DR. KRtJP ASINDHU BHOI: I want to 
mow from the hone Minister as to what is 
the present installed capacity of the steel 
plants in the private as well as public sector 
and whether. due to faulty professional 
management, there are leakages in the 
public sector plants and also whether. in the 
Dame or modernisation and expansion, they 
are askine for improving tho desian para .. 
meter to have. a better rated capacity. 

Por example. the nseo plant which 
was sot Up three decades alo is DOW working 
to its full rated capacity with only a sUgbt 
innovative measure-not modernisation or 
expaosion. Why DOlour pubUc sector steel 

plants follow the samo practice the TISCO is following incorporating the professional 
expertise of the TISeO aDd aee that our ins
talled capacity comes to the rated capacitY 
io both saleable .tee) and the hOl iron 
matter? •• 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKBR : Please 
put' your supplementary. 

DR. KRUPASINDHU BHOI : It has 
already been decided last time that the 
Daitari and the Vijayanagar steel plants will 
be importing the uptodate technology wbieh 
is already prevailing in JapaD. In Japan 
they have already started production of 
saleable steel based on this uptodate techno
logy at a lower cost. Why not the Govern
ment alJoca'e more funds in the Seventh 
Plan? It was said by his predecessor on tbe 
floor of the House that RI. 400 crores will 
be required for the Daitari and the Vijay
nagar plants whereas only a paltry amount 
of Rs. 1 crore has been allotted. 

SHRl VASANT SATHE: I am thank
ful for the information given. 

SHRI SUDINIIAIPAL REDDY: In 
the answer the Minister dealt wi th tbe 
agenda of the Round Table Conference held' 
in February 1985. He did not disclose the 
recommendations made by tbe Round 
Table Conference. 

I would like to know from the Minister 
what the recommendations of the RTC were 
in regard to investment priorities, whether 
the R TC recommended a hiah investment 
priority for the Visakhapatnam Steel Plant 
as it is an oD-going project and whether the 
budJet provision this year is in conformity 
with that recommendatioo. 

SHRI V ASANT SATHE: The Round 
Table does not go into specUlc plants. 
General recommendations only they make. 

PROF MADHU DANDAVATE: It 
on 'y went round and round. 

SHR.I VASANT SATHE: That a 
Round Table normally does. 

Their recommendation was to create a 
National Steel Development Council ·1Ild 
then to specitlcally set up aroupa for' differ
eat sectors. Now it is these Groups wbich 
will go into the specifies reprdiDJ each M0-
tor and will ~o rocommeudatioas. • .. 



" SHlU INDRAJIT GUPTA : Sector 
meaas plaDt ? 

SHRl VASANT SATHE: That means 
tbat they will mako recommendations rolat. 
ilII to labour productivity. plant modernisa
tion, technology, etc. Under different heads 
they will make recommendatioDs. 

I entirely agree that the objective of the 
Round Table or any effort must be to iden
tify how best we produce morc steel whether 
at Visakhapatoam or at any other place and 
that is what we are tryinl to do and that is 
where the latest technololY becomes relevant. 
We are examining that. I entirely agree with 
the bOD. Member that our objective must 
be to produce more steel. No industrialisa
tion can talce pl~ce without steel and, there
foro, we must produce more steel. In fact I 
jockular)y said in the Round Table that our 
slogan should be 'Beg, borrow or steal and 
produce more steeL' Now what more do you 
want? 

SURI SVDINI JAIPAL REDDY: The 
Question was whether 'be the Minister is pre
pared to steel from the Finance Minister to 
get the Visakhapatnam Steel Plant come up 
early. 

SHRI VASANT SATHE: I am willing, 
Sir. if be allows me. 

AN HON MEMBER : How will he 
allow? 

SHal VASANT SATHE : Or if you will 
allow. 

SHU CHINTAMANI JENA : 'I am 
very glad that our new Steel Minister is very 
enthusiastic of the country producing more 
Iteel. In this connection, imay I know 
whether be has lone through the proceediqs 
or the House? His predecess or bas given 
a commitment that tbe Daitari stoel plant 
will be installed with modem tecbnololY and 
the COlt was estimated at RI. 400 crores. 

Secondly. may I know whether the 
meagre amount allotted in the 198'·86 budlet 
could be increased 10 that the Daitari steel 
plant is installed in a time-bound programme 
aDd completed before the Seventh Five Year 
Plan. Sir. I am arateful to the beloved 
Prime Miniah:l'lf Sbri Rajiviji as wen as the 
Steel Minister that tbey have included this 
much awaited stool plant in the Seventh 
Plaa. 

Oral Answ~rs n 
SHRI VASANT SATHE: Sir, as far aa 

Dakari fD Orissa and Vijayuaaar in Kat
nataka are concerned provision bas been 
made in our report for RI. 400 crorcs ea9)l 
approximately. But i~ this new technolOIY 
electricity is I.t must. When we talk of the 
plant invariably tbe State governments 
assure UI that they win supply power but 
our experience has beeD both in Kamataka 
and in Orissa that after the plant is set up 
with huge cost from public exchequer they do 
Dot suppJy power and power is the moat 
essential input for sucb new technology. I 
also want to say with the permission of the 
Chair that the State lovernment can tell us 
right from now that they will not give us 
power then we can think in terms of captive 
power plants of our so that lovemment can 
look into it with the support of the Parlia
meDt but the questions is unless power is 
assured. I am afraid, these plants will not 
work. 

PROF. MADHU DANDAVATB: You 
have been given 402 horse power. What 
you want! 

SHRI VASANT SATHE: We are horse 
power but you are what! 

Recommendation made by Committee of 
Resene Bank of India on MecbaDi

sation in Banking Industry 

*J46. PROF. MADHU DANDAVATB: 
Will the Minister of FINANCE ploased 
to state: 

<a> whether the Reserve Bank of India 
Committee on Mechanisation in the Banking 
IndustrY have made their recommendations; 

(b) if' so, the recommendations of the 
Committee; 

(c) whether Government have accepted 
tbe recommendations; aDd 

(d) whether mechanisation/computerlsa
tioD is considered necessary for eosurinl 
speedy and timely service, to customers? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THB 
MINISTRY OF FINANCE (SHRI 
JANARDHANA POOJARY): (a) to (d). A 
Statement is laid OD the Table of the HoUlo. 

Statement 
• 

Tho Committee set, up by Reserve Bank 
of India on introduction of computers aod ' 


